
Should Not Be Ready What Willfor "Shelf" at Sixty
Man nt tha flnent achievement! In

atateirnannblp, literature, medicine

and the art have been made by men

Livti on Sea Bottom
Tha common American lolmter U

ton ml nlong tha Atlniitlc const from
Delnwiiro to Labrador, When nmtttro,
auys Nulino MiignKlne, It novor rliea
to tlio atirfiioo ot tin) water, but Uvea

exclusively on the sea bottom, whore
It will In about nimbly on Us slender

legs. These logs nra not alrong enough.
,1o benr tlin walght of lit body If It I

removed from III nnllva element.

of alxty or over. Ia not Dr. w. w.

IT U -Keen at 01 one of the foremoat pny- -

alelnna nf the world) Kdlson ll at
work at 80; tbe etnteiman, ArthurA Romance o Braddoclt'o Defeat

HUGH PENDEXTER IUu$tratUm$ by Irwin Myers

Jamci Balfour, 89: Kliha itoot, tra;
Von Hlndeuburg. 80: Clemenceaa, 80.

The astronomer Galileo, tha philoso

pher Herbert Bpencer ana iatnorcn;
I'.rnan n and Goethe, tn e noeii,
Verdi the composer, produced their
maiterplecee between the agea ot iu
and H.Y Titian natnted ot 93, Sarahlima I noted hli naze wai ever wun them live or tread on the Hirer Ohio.

Take thla batcfaet and bold It wltb a

Tommy "Guessed" It
The family win at tho UIihut tnbla

excepting mother, who wua In the
kitchen iirenitrlnK tbo dessert. Home

onii ruggvatvil Hint ouch ono guesa
whut tbo denert would bo. Blxyenr-oli- l

Tummy, not being nl'te to wait
mid which ono wot right, allpuad
to tbo kitchen door and peeked. "1

think It's cuke," explained Tommy,
"Hut I'll tn Im another ice."

derlng toward tba forcit on tin north Bernhardt and Joseph Jefferson acted
at I'ii Most of the lucceuful genTHI STORY v trona band, edge against the Kngof tba town.
eral! In the World war were far past"Mooaleur expecta aomo ono," llsli, und tbli aball remain your coun-

try " When vourmnrninreit. the American War department reur.
"Ins afffl (if M.

Wabatar tlrond In aarvlna a
aeout nnl ivr for lh armr un-d- .r

Oanaral llraddock prisrln
,. ttim mAvnntr fib Fort I)U- -

l In naused for a moment and glared"Ah Miintli.ur Bburo Evell Bncrel
tint von aneuk true. The Huron It Ii certain that productive mental

nrttvltv la greatest after the ago of
Intently Into tha let angry roca oi
the woman and then advanced, bold- - Children Crynbniild be bora before tfila. Pardon,quaan. lit haa Just rtturntd to

Alaiandrla from a vliit lo the
furt, whin, ioain french 4A. nrnvliled that tlie health ot theIna tha war belt In bli two bunds.Ran Muiical Gift

Absolute littcli U tbo 111 ft of being
nionrfeur, If I eppeor dlitrnlt over the

failure of one of our Uurona to nrrlvo Individual Ii good and that carea andShe folded ber arm! and would notman, ha Bin aacuraa vaiuama in. , UrAAiuk. brad tt Kll ror itaccent II He bung It over ber about renponslbllltlea do not take away nia11I1I11 to pitch inimical tone 'exactly with war hella from tba luke trllM'l,
dvr. with twiat of ber body lharauaan wnrfnra, falla lo reallta

II. Immtrlinrl at the naWI. ambltlona. scientinc wonmiy,If the Huron had arrived lilt night.without having nn instrument wun
Thera ti hnrdlv a household thai

dlrtndged It and It fell to the ground.aa arranged, we would inaka tba old
hasn't heard of Castortal At least fire

Georgia's Stale BirdUrond Is Miit back to Vnn
lo b'rln a mtMuiu

10 Otora CroahHn, Knallib
Then, matching the ahort rule trora
the Dluwnld girl, the flipped the belt
to ona aide, taking great care not to

After tnnch excited balloting the million homes are never without It II
there are children In your family,

woman much afraid. A big annw ot
belta might abuka her out of her
curaed purtlullty to tba Eiigltuh."

which to compare It. TbU gift I rare.
Muny people may pnaaeaa tbo talent
of rebitlvo pilch, tbnt Ih, be able to
calculate tbo pilch of nny tone having
heard a nolo, A for Instance, sounded
on nn Instrument.

amtMary amona n imum
lt..iA Inlna hla frlnd And fl' brown thrush waa gelected aa

touch it with ber band, in deepAnd after all tlie Ononilaiia I IX Georgla'a atate bird. Tha purplelow acout, Itound Paw, Indlna
.ki. ..l ik.K out. On the

there s almost dally need of its com-

fort And any night may find you vary
thankful there' a bottla In the house.

nouuniiina voice, ihe replied:bad dona good work In dropping the martin and wooapecaer
wera clone seconds. The brownl'.miher Onontlo: 1 hove heardcarrier of belta. I felt mucu eucourway Ih.y fall Id with a Irplcal

btckwoudamnn, ltlr Cromlt,
i..i... ikatM 1'h nartv n- - Just a few drops, and that colic or

from the English. The Delaware! willaunt.
constipation Is relieved; or diarrhea
checked A vegetable product : a baby

thrasher wai aelected because of hla

qualltlci aa long bird and permanent
reatrient. The martin la a migrant

Bonn children enma running toward not accept your war belt, lour batcn-e- t
Ilea In the yon threw It.

WHV J,t ........ - .
comilin a aroup of attturo
lhrtnln a youna girl, Elaia
l,.nlil whom tin aCCUBI 01 remedy meant for young folks. Castoriaui from between tha buta. They wera

followed by doxen aulieu-face- d Del- - The road to the Allegheny waa imootn and not fitted to be a year-roun- offi

ind eoay to travel Then came weawnrea and oomo woinea. Then At

Africa Homo of the Date
More tbnn 1,010 different klmU of

dntea nro known to tbo A ruin, but

only 10 or 15 Imvt proved commercial-

ly viilunble In tbo Culled Ktiilcs and

only four or five nra being plnntud on

any considerable ecalo. Mora tbnn
linlf tbo ditto pnliim In Dili country
wera derived from North Africa.

cial bird. The woodpecker deveiopea
nrnrlilng atrength particularlyFrench to make It bloody and iupperyInonlnno beraelf anneared. and walk

Is about the only thing yoo have ever
beard doctors advise giving to Infants.
Stronger medicines are dangerous to

tiny baby, however harmleia they may

witchcraft Urond vi hr from
thorn. Tha lrl dlMPPtura. Wall-t- r

dllvr bli muK to
Croahan. oun Col. Ur
Waahlnaton rrui Urond from
bullyliiK Knall.h aoldltra. lla

...... hull In a fluhL and

I will not take your belt, Give tt toIna tir ber ride, atlll d rented aa i moo among tlie Juvenile voten. They Og--

tome of those warnora. luey mayand carrying tba abort rifle of the nred any bird ai lnduitnoui aa tne
woodpecker deserved reward. Tbeluke it and nick od four hatchet.'f renchman iicauvala, waa tna uin-wol-

slrl. Rlia save a Hurt of lur
be to gTOwo-nps- . Good oia lastona t

Kemember the name, and remember
to buy it It may spare you a ileep- -"Tha old red devil I" grated Faleit. hrown thrasher la a member oi ue

and be turned on but bee! and itaJked thnwb family, the mockprlao on beholding me, but 1 made no
flndi Kltla Ulnwold. Hmnd la

at on a acoutlna pidmon to
urt lJuuaina, and Rnda a Krnch
routine party t)l'alna an old

cahln In which tin. hua lkn
in ih anaulnc flaht aha

hack to hli cabin. ing bird lubfumlly.ilgn of recognition, and ib held ner
ton true.

less, anxlona night It la always reaay,
alwaj-- a safe to nse; In emergencies, or
for everyday ailments. Any hour of the

Kim I hod tlma to look It the Din- -

ntd rirl aha wai frowning ll tf per Sparrows Are FewerOtieen Allanulnm wai withered ot
xnp-- l. Urond Uki hla war to

Areordlnz to tlie Deoartment of Agface and aharp of foatureo. and ery plexed at my attitude, Aiiaquippa
aulckly demanded my. attention by

Buffalo'$ Wide Rang
Tho buffalo ranged over the greater

part of North America, lla nuturiil

lioma probably win tba grnssy plain

extending from Texne to Great Klava

lake, but It la known to bnvo lived In

Now York and Virginia, and to hira
roamed went aa fur a tba Sierra
Nevada range.

Duqunana. carrying oui nn pun
lo ntr tha fort unuutatlond,

nn Indian town

day or night that Baby becomes fret-

ful, or restless. Castoria was never
more popular with mothers than It if
today. Every druggist has It

rtcultnra the EnglUh marrow la decllnkeen of eya. Thin waa aiapienura
In hpr enuniennnca aa aha anxed on rnrntni close and asking:

Ing In number! In thli country, both
which a woman aacliam, Alia

"What doea tha white man wantul She butted, and we did llkewiie, in cities and In rural ontnci. inese
here? Doer ba bring moiS red beltaqulppa, conirola. Thara ha aotta

a rranch omcar, FalaaU who haa
falkd In hla attampl lo win ovar hirda were Introduced Into the United

from the ObloP States In the early 1800s. For 30 or
Allaqulpp to tha rrancb iiiim "1 coma beri to eat and rest before

aolnff to Dnnucsne."
40 yean tbey multiplied rapidly and
spread throughout the country. Many
neonle thought they would become aYon talk our tongue naa iu

CHAPTER VContinued French. Yoo bava French heart eerloui pest But nature aeema to
13 It waa nereinar that nil ber war

That Would Be New"Faugh P exclaimed Faleit Whither have taken them in nana ana is set-

ting a balance In regard to them.rior! abould believe tbla even though
It meant that my balr might be in "I wish I could think of somethingdo you travel 1"

Perfume Supply Assured
Cold weather conbl kill all tba flow-er- a

In tha world, and atlll not

in or perromca. Wo bava, learned how
to get them from amircei In no way
reluted to flowera aourcea that aomo-time- s

am anything but fragrant.
I'otiular Science Monthly.

Tombstone Mart Boy
You're not even an fa In cemetery.

Tathfinder Magazine,"l have been acoutlng fur to ina hoop before I could make the fort. new for a literary afternoon," sighed
Elolse.Mat. monaleur. In Company with one

World's Sunday SchoolsI declared my loyalty to France ana
waa tha target for many acowllng "Don't have lettuce sandwiches,'nf nnr Imiiuno. 1 am on my way to

Tlia Federal Council of Churches suggested Alfred.glancea. Atlaaulppa warned:DuQuewo, aud atopped here to lea
tf the Indian woman ll holding ber ays that the total number of Sunday"Frenchmen do not lleeD well in

achoo la in tha world is estimated atAitnniilnna'i town. Tbei bare bad The Proofred children from picking up our ax.
847,001. Tbe total memberihlp is eo--anya National Safety Council bulle-

tin. A Imv lenned against t toml- - dreamt and dream they are gboitt."Monaleur. aha la daughter of Uie Wife I see that my husband has
devil. 1 hnva waited two duji lo or tlmated at 32,677,611. The total num-he-e

nt Rnndn achoola In Eurone lathat Delaware ai U lucamg m dried tbe dishes.atone, which toppled over, pinioning llmlr heads"fr her a belt 8ho aulka In ner canin Visitor How do you know JMtlmaled at S33SQ. With 9.100,000Without farther meed) ihe walkedand will not ac ma. Her men arehim beneath It and raining lenoui
Injurlei which may disfigure him for Wife They are still wetmembers. The total number of Sun- -

back to ber cabin. Tbe Dlnwold girltineaiy. Today they ara drunk and
Ufa. dw aehnoli In the United States ll

llnt-nre-would take our belta If not for ner, On Matrimonial Seasestimated at 193343, with 19,970,000
Eba oppoiea Franca. She niuit dia. 'What do yoo do bereP 1 asked.

"lie lost bis bachelorship PPony Express Mall membert.
"Why are ion not back at Will a"Of a eertalntf. Momleur Falent, "Yeo, it wsi carried away on per
creek rOur mlnda run aa ono. But the. Tb niall carrlwl by the Tony

bora. In addition to tha regular manent wave."Stone Roads in Italy"1 am English, ulster, but I bavaFrench muit not apiwar In It. ehr
rata of pontine, the rata charged ny found tha English crnel," eba sullenly'nnlll No. Uut an accident! Some fellows couldn't even tell thatba contractor. The feei ranged from

told rue, "Now I will try tbe r rencn.--Tea. Ona of her drunkeu warrlari
Practically all highways in Italy

are built of atone that la crushed by
band. All day long tbe peasant labor

ra alt In tha abetter of their sun- -

truth In diary.t.'l lo f" for each one-hal- ounca from
firei i inn. ftehold 1 The old red Wltb a flare of anger ana aauea.

California to New York.
What U tt to you where 1 go, or

Learning and wisdom are not alahrew la dead. We will aee, Wa will

bava patience for I bit. it must not bow I fare, mlsterP shsdes and make 'little ones ont of
big ones." Although the method of ways on good terms.He Will noooen the accident wime any "You are a woman and need help."

"Cod f.irglva me. If Ue baint for Mid hiilluinff la very Diimltlve. therrobnhly the lureM thing li (bat tha frenchman la In the village. No
highways are excellent when commnn who la willing to become a candi gotten me I Yea, I bava needed help.no, Now for the oewa. I am hun Tha English Ara Crual. I Will Try HELPED DURINGpleted.date, at great perannnl aaiTlftee of Three tlmea yon have helped mo. ugry to hear how It goei with Brad tha F ranch," 8 hi Sullenly Tola wia

cnune. If the people wnnt him, will dock and bli army." all tha English were like yoo - one
turned from ma while aba conqueredn.,ma ten feet anarL FaleH produced rims Brings Changesdixble tbnt they do. Ohio State Jour "The army la larga and will bring MIDDLE AGEi long itemmed pipe and Oiled It wltb Tha woman, whosenat. her weakness ; then wun nine losa
of ber bead and a mlrtblera laugh abe

much artillery. The road building

rci on but alowty. How do our red a mixture of willow hart and totiaccn.
I tills, be took a few outTa andRang of White Pint became (be wild thing of Der Uexen--

children at Duquesna feel atHiut tti
wedding ring stayed on her finger from

the day It was put on till tbe day
)f ber death now has a daughter whose

ring stays on nntll ahe takes It off to
Womin Took Lydia E. Pinkhanded It to a warrior who gava ll to

"Ah. U bon Died I How ran they
Allaautntia. hanf Vegetable lompouna

kopf, and cried: "1 am neither tng-llsb- ,

nor French. I am a daughter ot
a witch, of a family of wltcheo. 1

fmlt They helled tha foreit from
White pine which la often called

yellow pine, and ! known In England
tti Quebec pine, growl throughout
enxlern Cunniln, being niot ahiinduut

The woman sachem hesitated, but put another one on. Cincinnati tn- -
Dunuema to the I'olomac la tilling up

make Utile children alck. I aend tick- -her village wui auiull and too close to ATUl CI vvlv, at w

bottlea of Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vege--wltb red coaled EnglUh. They will
innueana for any neediest flouting or I uoia lompounu

qutrer.

Horse Furniture
In northern Ontario and Quebec. Inot fight, I rear." neat to cattle and dogo. Tbey nan

boraeihoei over their doon to breaktha French. 8ha amogeil. faleitNot fight I llun away without ana win uki
more. I am tak,r--

PY

tpoka more for the beoefll of tha my wicked spella."atrlUIni a blowT'lneon$i$teney ing it as a tools
to halo me

-- Than all behind yoo. You re very"tih. they may rtrlka a blow nearIt specially annoys me to tee ipectntori Hum In a nope of winning
over the Inchon and used, In my e young. Yoo can ba very nappy.-- , ,tha fort: but the will not coma very

Mrs. rester Nose bag! Indeed I

Where do you get that Idea! That'a
laundry bag. It's

nothing like t nose bag.
Her Husband Thafi what I

throats, thecrook allowing Indignation benue ot
MnhRD I hall find bapplneaitlaJlatloo, poor diplomacy, lit nariofar to meet the Kngllxh. Their vclnithe great dishonesty In the world, or

a fool denouncing the world for folly. y begun: among the French. U not wltb them.ara filled wltb milk. Since early win
"Hrvihren the Deluwarei: Six

thought It's a nose bag for clothes--K. V. Howe's Monthly. then among the Indiana. 1 can may
here, Thi Indlun woman knowa I am

ter they have been hearing itmut the
huae army llrnddock will bring. Cud mmillil ixo Onontlo oent you a meo- -

Change of Life
and I am telling;
many of my
friends to take it
aa I found noth-

ing before this to
help ma. I hid
aa manr bad

horse.
woman and like rue. I think. Sheaage, asking you lo return to yourtnln Henujcu, who lucceeded MooileurTie Pattint Strang la kind to me. Nothing can barm ma

Complimented?old home on the Allegheny, out wnne

Onontlo haa waited long and bal beenll'i funny about a mun who cant hero."
da Contrvcoeur ai comiiiiinilnnl, bin
great Influence over them. What mnn
can do, Captain Beaujen will do. Hut

He waa no Adonis, but his heartAnd lead red life and forgetheavy of heart you bava not coma.
feelings at night that I could not

waa gold. He presented ber with an
find lila wife among eluht people In a

theater lobby being able to point out
which of doxen itundnrd golf bull your white blood I lt'a unthinkable,"they have not the great heart. Now Onontlo teora uio roaa nui

irmw-- rough and jour feet bava be Sleep ona Ior two yearw i. coma nui
Iavii keeauaa I waa afraidunusually ngly pug dog on ner Dinu- -

"Our only bone la to ileal the Del ilnv.come soft and tender. Ue aeudi you of falling. My mother took the Vege-

table Compound years ago with goodShe warbled : "Oh, thank you, Haraware! away from the Kngllib and
hnva them annoy the army all ilnna

la hla. Detroit riewo.

"Land of Orangtt"
these four atrlngi of wimpun, to clear

I holly proteited.
Then 1 oought to reason wltb ber

and urged ber to start hack to meet

the army. Aiiaquippa would give ber
an escort ot Delaware!. But tbe ona
wild notion of finding bapptneaa away

old, It's Just like you, so it isr reauita ana now i mm Huwina in uui-In- ir

tha Chanira of Life and recomaway the tharp alonei ana nriers.-ii- h

advanced and extended fourAbout no per cent of the orange
Perfectly Sweet mend it" Mbs. T. A. MttLEO, 10U

Adams Street, Denver, Colorado.atringa of while wampum which AI- -
crop of California la produced In a

tba Una of marcn. it inn village
and othera would lay amhuicadea and
keep on tbo aklrta of the army and
pick off their ototiti and lentlnelr, then
tha Engllan aplrlt might weaken., If
the army can ba hammed from the

'Do vou think Lis minded that awatrip ten mllea wide and alxty tnllea

long, lying nt the foot of tha Rlerrno. ful law-sui-t she waa mixed un lor
laqulppa received with open relut-auc- e.

Her beady eyea glittered mulcv-olentt- y

oi lha met and held tba "Why, my dear, I think ahe rather
enjoyed It I know ahe told me theyFrenchman'! guxe.E$$ential$ for CirU Little croaalng to tha Mommguhela

by aurprlae attack!, our fort Indium had grand Jury I Ifill rM(aMMaMatMkaMiral, tUJoV

Wit fkMiKLaTT Aofc rent 4W ew

ar.CH, fij QM W Hr- W- Mil"
Falest ateptied back and continued!
"Brethren. I am here to tell yonOlrli ibould be taught, above alt,

mleht do ooinethlng, at leaat enoughhow to dance and to lew. They will
that your father and my master, the Sedentary Jobto make tha taking of the fori very

costly and prevent llrnddock from
know what to do with both their handl
and feet. Womnn'a Home Companion.

PARKEK'S
HAIR BALSAM

from the settlement! nnea ner imau
beud. and ahe replied:

"1 will go on even if I die In the
wooda. I bava talked wltb Mr. Falest.
He rpeaki good English. ' He koowi
I ii tn i woman and promised be would
tell no one. I believe be'a an honest
man."

"1 too know Faleit 1 believe blm

to be an honorable man. 1 will talk
wltb him not to take you to

tliut yoo are young and do
uot know your own mind," I warned
ber.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

At one time dramatic critics nsedking of the Freucn, ii coming to visit

you and take you under hli care. You

inum not listen to any evil words that
to sit on the stage. Nowadays theymarch n asnlnit Magnra, or aenOlug oHtnlwilnS auesHatrraUlad

R lor Cttler mmd

aid to tha army attacking Crown merely lit oo the author, the cast, the Baaaty to Cray aaa Fdd HaMQualitU of Balsam Fir , you hour, for he will uot burt you.
icenery and tlie producer. HumoristPoint. Momleur Beiand, It grieveo

me to confide to you that Fort Du- - London.The wood of the bnlanm fir la very
llcht In color, and, being ndorletm, In nORESTON SHAMPOO-Id- eal for m tn

eonDiicUoa wuh f'ukrt'a Hair Baijam. Makratbequeana la InaC
He bin lomethlug to iny to ma bug-lls-

but you ara to rlt atlll on your
ii iut and not mind whut your father
doea to tha English, for be will nut let

very mltiible for boxex Intonded for Inexorable Campaigner- - bair aurt ana minr. aucania oy man or
gLA. lUacua Uumlcal Worka, fatcaogaa, N. X.

tnii klng food millennia.
"Do vou forgive your enemies!"

SCHOOL FOR MEN"I forgive em,M answered Senator

iff Sorghum. "But I Mill cherish the bei Trabfat fw BUSINESS, HADES w PROFUSION)
If .! tlma Maaml na litHPatn rllief that they wera aw ful oollih."

jj-- 'i m Li n High Buildings Cause of Freak Whirlwinds ORtaON INSTITUTE Of TICHNOLOaV
K.M.C. A. 1UU(. Partlaad, Oraru

The humnn shrub never brings forth
W. N. U PORTLAND, NO. 28,blossoms ot perfection.

"Bucb talk la ninnnem, momleur,'
I botly proteited. "It will be time to
lay tbnt after the fort hni been tak-

en, I ihnll hasten to Pmiueina to toll

Captain Heoujeu what I bi.ve learned,
niomleur." ,

"Uoodl I 1H try again to aea tha
old red woman and offer ber our belta.

There la another man here, much

younger than you, who wlihei to get

through to Duqiiema. He will travel
wltb me. tie la English but haa

French heurt. Alliiqulppa mukea bliu

welcoma, but aba will not lend body
of ber aaviigva to escort him aafe to
the fort 8he fenra they might not

ner formed by several buildings. Ai
tha wind travels down a street, espe-

cially a narrow ona, It rapidly In-

crease In velocity. A little will sulll

Y .H H I B D

Into the aide streets, but tha main
stream will flow on gathering momen-

tum, nhserve this wind strike againstASSURED TREATMENT the side of i high building and notice
how It "mushrooms" out on all lldes.

Youthful Charms

Enhanced By Cuticura
Soap and Ointment. Regular use

of the Soap, assisted by the Ointment
as needed, will keep the complexion
fresh, clear and youthful and the hair
live and healthy. Cuticura Talcum is
fragrant, cooling and refreshing, aa
ideal toilet powder.

Wrtta today for FHEE book (Ittrrihlnl tha Dr.
C $, Ucan Umoua nonuralfal method of ml return to her. Accompany me, If

One may learn many lutcreitlng
thing! about air currents and the way

stormi develop by wutchlng Ihe move-

ment of piece! of pnper or porhnpi
hli hut ai It la whirled about the

atrect A variety of ntlnlaluro wind

stormi are caused by the high build-

ing! ' of our cities or tha form! of

st reel i which well repay itudy.
On I hot tiny, when the air Ii per-

fectly quiet, the atmosphere ai It be-

come! heated tendt to rise along tha

ildei of rocki or buildings, and If It

travel! high enough It develops Into

a strong wind, which deiceudi on lha

opposite ilde ond pluyi queer pranks.
small whirlwind Is Often produced

'y tha action of wlud aguluit cor

splitting Into many air currents, andma run ana oiarr Htciai ana

trace these till they come to rest butOilon allmcnta, which wa uaa
ticluilvi ly. Alw lm drtilk of
our WKl N ASHLIHANl g be sure to hold tiguny to your nat in
TO KI.IMINATK FILK8,
no mattar how itvcra, UK ths meantime.

. Good Detour
KKrUNI) PAIIKNrS FKK,

you cure, niomleur, and witneii bow

my Inst attempt turna out."
We lefl the cabin, and what tew

women and children and aged war
rlon we met eyed ui with curloslij

'hut with no enthuiliimn. Fuleat nerv

onily fingered the tiny ax pendiinl
and looped (be bell over hla left arm
At wa alowly wulked through tlx vll

COLON CLIN id
The man who listens and lets the

other fellow talk ll on good detour
loaa Sto. Otntmant and Ma, Tlflwi Jh. IVM awn alara.
fi.mi.l. nt-- Urn. AcMmai --OllUaia UMnwl St, Bt,
laalw, Him"

ajsOT Catleara Skaalnt SMek 1S!
around trouble. Atciuion uiouo.


